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1st. Silver medal, Clarence Riot-don, 
Woodstock.

2nd. Bronze medal,
Woodetock.

Highly commended, Roy Trainer, h>t. 
Stephen.

Best Work from Grade VTI pupils 
1st. Silver medal, Jack HiipweR, Wood

stock.
2nd. Bronze medal, C. Parley, MiRtown. 
Highly oommended, Jaimes Ketehum, 8. 

Mooers, Woodstock.
Best Work from Grade VM pupfik 

1st. Silver medal, F. Osborne, Mill town. 
2nd. Bronze medal, F. Riordon, Wood- 

stock.
Highly commended, R. Shivei, Oarap- 

betiton.
Best Work from Grade IX Und upwards 

1st. Silver medal, Allan Obty, Kingston. 
2nd. Bronze medal, Mary Fraser, Camp

bell ton.
Highly commended, Byron Burden, 

Fredericton.
Best Set of Working Drawings by ptepil- 

Grade VI. Bronze medal, E. W*ber, 
Woodstock.

Grade VII, Bronze medal, nob awarded. 
Grade VI11, Bronze medal, G. H. 

Crawford, Kingston.
Grade IX and upwards, Bronze medal, 

Not awarded. •

color—FrankPair Turbits, any other 
Kelly, 1.would like to suggest to the government 

that the decision a* to the grant in fu
ture years should be given earlier. If it 
had not been for the magnificent support 
of the press of New Brunéwiok, Nova 
Scotia and P. E. Island they would not 
have accomplished all they had. *

The popular general manager was given 
musical honors and after singing God Save 
the King the meeting broke up.

CAN SAVE $13.15
rfaI TO-DA Y

single class there were four entries, E.
L. Jewett, Brady De Bow, Charles Carter, 
of Red Head, and W. H. Barnaby.

The special prizes ih Class 21, offered by 
the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciation for cattle owned in the maritime 
provinces and registered in the Dominion 
Shorthorn Herd Book, resulted as fol
lows:

Herd, bull and four females, any age—
C. A. Archibald, Truro, lst;^R. A. 
ball, Chatham, 2nd.

Bull, any age—R. A. Snowball, let.
Female, any age, C. A. Archibald, 1st.
Bull and three of his get—R. A. Snow

ball, 1st ; C. A. Archibald, 2nd.
School G-arden Exhibits.

There were only two exhibits for the 
best general display of the products of a 
school garden and as the conditions stipu
lated that at least five schools must com
pete to secure a division of the prize 
money, which amounted to $50, the full 
award was not made. On the two ex
hibits sent in, the judge, H. E. Goold, 
gave

H. F. Perkins, Hartland 'N. B.), 1st.
G. J. McAdam, Andover, 2nd.
Commenting on the lack of entries Mr.

Goold sent in the following note:
It Is mu oh to be regretted that the cl 

! for school garden exhibits did not fill accord- 
! in* to the rules laid down In class 64, only 
! two exhibitors being entered Instead of five 

called for, Hartland and Andover only 
qualifying. Owing to the delay In transit 
much of the stock arrived In very bad con
dition and could not be staged. The vege
tables and grain, however, were very «-edit- 
able Indeed, particularly those of the Hart- Poultry, 
land eahool, and In consideration ot that fact 
I would recommend that a first prize of $6 
be given to the Hartland school and one of 
|3 be awarded to Andover school. I would 
etoo recommend that in future ail sutih ex
hibit* be shipped express instead of freight.

H. E. GOOLD.

Manual Training and Bobool 
Exhibits.

Right up to tbs hour of closing the 
Manual Training exhibit continued to be 
a centre of attraction, and th. commit
tee felt that much good ie bound to re
sult from their effort* to exemplify this 

nd important feature of scihool work.
An intereeting exhibit which arrived 

after the opening was a pair of crutches 
made iby Chan. Doherty and Leo Griffin 
in the little aohool houae at Inches’ Ridge,
York county. This is one of the rural 
manual training schools now being oar-

regulations
of the board of education, and the 
cruirties were made for a fellow pupil 
who had the misfortune to break his leg.

Although it waa decided not to have 
a school exrhSut outside of the manual 
training display, several schools sent in 
collections of work. The Bathurst Village 
Convent school contributed a set of na
ture drawings in color, together with 
sketches in black and white, which were 
of such excellence that the exhibition 
committee decided to award a diploma 
for them. Fairville superior school also 
received a diploma for a highly credit
able set of drawings and nature study 
work.

Union Point school, Fairville, were 
awarded a highly commended card for 
their exhibit of school work. Rexton re
ceived a diploma for an excellent collec
tion of eohool maps, and Dalhousie was 
highly commended for a collection of ex
ercise papers in Latin, Algebra, Geometry 
and other studies.

RECORD OF ISM 
RIB BEEN BEATEN

YOUErnest Webber,
Claes 63—Ornamental.

Pair Gutoea pigs—H. C. Ixtmon, 1.
Pair rabbtte, any other variety—AJfbert E. 

Libbay, Marysville, 1; Mrs. D. P. Riley, 2.
J. H. Tonge, 1; Mrs. .85Pair Belgian bar 

D. p. Riley, 2.
A well mad* to mserans

Bull from your tailor cost* 
US. 00. Thousands ai smart- 
ÎT dressed moo to Canada 
we that «U.16. Ttogr deal 

KUgh ns and PAT only
*\l 85-

Class 64—Eggs.

Most artistic arrangement ot new laid egge, 
not lew then 12 dozen lots, egga to be tested 
tor freshness—Allandale Farm, Hampton, 1.

Heaviest dozen -white egga, laid by any 
bred fowl*—Orrin Hayee, Sussex, 1; J. 

W. Barber, 2. . . __
Heaviest dozen brown egge, laid by any 

fowl»—John A. Scott, 1; B. Good-

02 ans 66—OoH ections.
Bert collection American breed* poultry— 

S. Jonee, 1. . „ __ _
Beet collection Asiatic breed* poultry—E. 

C. Campbell, 1.
Best collection Mediterranean breeds poul

try—S. Jone*. 1.
Beet collection bantam breads poultry 

John A. Scott, 1. „ . „ „ ____ ...
Beet collection water fowl—K. C. Campfoew, 

L
Beet collection pigeons—E. C. OarorAeil, L 

Class IS—Fowls; American breeds.

Snow-

THE POULTRY SHOW
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Beaten by 780 Judging Completed—The List of 
Awards --- Comment by the 
Judge.

pure bred
speed, 2.

lame an order tor our 
Butt during this 

, either
0 Trousers (te

who
m.LAST RESULTS The judging of the poultry woe con

tinued yesterday morning and the judge, 
Sharpe Butterfield, loft for Sherbrooxe 
(Que.), last evening. Mr. Butterfield, in 
speaking of tihe show, said it was very well 
arranged and many fine birds were exhib
ited. The shoiwir^ of Wyandotte* was 
especially good, being equal to any in 
Canada. They were certainly the best 
ever placed on exhibition in this city.

Owing to the prize list not being ar
ranged just ae it ahould be in some classes, 
it was difficult in some ca*e*, he said, to 
make the award* a* listed. It i* on this 
account that in some classes tihe winner 
of prize* ere credited with having won 
three or four first* or second* in these 
classes. Following is a list of the prize 
winner*:

IN JUDGING iir
FR

1res» Vest,lleh FlOr » ■
eiegsot FMMTNewspaper Men Dined by the Execu

tive-Notes of the Closing Day- 
Big Prize Winners and What They 
Made.

nth
A aents Wewtcd.1

TOU ABB UXDBR ] 
9*Njr if Jtm find 
EXACTLY a* a*w 

if* will eaod m 
range of potter**»

SIMPLE that wer***l 
to «MO* « te S** * - 
ebooee yotar awn gw* a
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th*Plymouth Rock, barred cock—E. C. Camp
bell. 1; C. W. Grant, 2; S. Jon**, *• 

Plymouth Rock, barred ben—8. Jon**, I;
and 6; C. W. Grant, 4.

y<w
NOT in

bora* roonanremont lyaleoi to » 
reewwayeraonte (which anyone can take) 
LY FITTING tailor raad* garment. Yea 
i. Address, to-day.

• if Wu
EL C. Campbell, 2, 3 , „

Plymouth Rock, white cock—S. Jnoee, 1;
E. C. CatnpbeM, 2. „ „

Plymouth Rock, white hen—B. C. Camp
bell, 1 and 2; 8. Jones, 8.

Plymouth Rock, buff cook—R. A. anowvail, ipj^ med3)fl given by the exhibition as-
1 “ymouth neck, bull hen-R. A. Snow- sedation for the beet decorated and the 
ball. 1 and 2; E. C. Campbell, 3. most popular booth were both won oy

Wyandotte, silver cock—H. C. Lemon, 1 ^ gt j^hn Railway Company.
C. Lemon, 1 end Jam*. Dek who we. In charge of the 

2; 6. Jones, 2. C. P. R. exhibit, will leeve at the end ot
Wyandotte, golden cook—H. C. Lemon, 1 we<j[ ^ Hsiifax to be in readiness

“wAinArttTSS^'hLH-H. C. Lemon, 1. for the opening of the dominion exhibi-
tion. . Mr. Dale was well pleased with 
the way tihe company’s booth was patron
ized here.

A member of the local police force waa 
commenting" on the number of people who 
were looking for lodgings last week at all 
hours of the night. He was aaked why 
he did not direct them to tihe lodging 
bureau. “I didn’t know it wae open at 
night,” he «aid.

About five hundred weight of jam was 
biscuits by on* exhibitor

Notes.The final return* from the turnstile* on 
Saturday evening placed the paid admin- 
«0ns to the exhibition ae 71,072, Which ie , ^ 
an incneeee of 782 over the figures of 1904. 
Saturday was an Ideal day as far a* the 
weather wo* conoemed, and there were 
1,676 more visitor* than on the correspond- 

Considering the

Pattern Department,
•9 Montana 81* Montreal, Can.The Mail-Fit CMhhg Co

1
Glass *9—Chickens, American Breeds.

ing day two yearns ego. 
unsettled weather throughout tine week, 
tiie exhibition association feel they have 
every mason to be satisfied with the reeult. 
The comparative etotement of tihe attend

it tihe exhibition juet closed sud at 
that of 1904 ie as follows:

MPlymouth Rock, birred hen”®-
2; R. L. Todd, 3; E. C. Campbell, Calels, 4,

Pl^nouth Rock, white cock—A. Boew&ll, Jr-, 

1 and 2: E. C. Campbell, 3.
Plymouth Rock, white hen—E. C. Oamp

bell, 1; A. Boswell, Jr., 2 end 8.
Plymouth Rock, buff cock—R. A. Snowball, 

Chatham, 1 and 2. . . ■■
Plymouth Rock, buff hen—R. A. Snowball,

1 Wyandotte/silver hen—C. W. Grant Calais, 
1: H. C. Lemony. Zcock_Arthtir Hector.

LOCAL HEWS,2 ant! 3. „ _ _
Wyandotte, white cock—S. Jonee, 1; W. H. 

Jackson, 2; E. C. Campbell, 3; J. H. Tonga, 
4; C. W. Grant. 6. „

Wyandotte, white hen—C. W. G rent, 1; 8. 
Jonee, 2; R. L .Todd, 3; W. Muilin, 4: 8.
Jonc», 6. __ _ __

Wyandotte, buff cock—C. W. Grant, 1; W. 
McMonagie, 2; 8. Jonee, 3.

Wyandotte, buff hen—W. McMonagie, 1; 8. 
Jonee, 2; C. W. Grant, 3.

Rhode Island Red Roee conib cook—E. C. 
Campbell, 1. _ . a T

Rhode Island Red Ro*e oomb hen—8. Jonee, 
1 and 3; E- C. Campbell, 2.

Rhode Island Red Rose 8. comb cook—6. 
Jonee. L

Rhode island Red Rœe S. comb hen—8. 
Jone*! 1.

I

R. Furness, Public Landing.
R. Furneee, an aged En$iâfoiman who 

lived alone on the Bonnell farm nea< 
Public Landing, wae found dead in bia 
bed on Wednesday. Deceased had not 
been in very good health for some time. 
Hi* death ie euppoeed to have resulted 
froan natural canoes.

anoe Welter Siddall, of Port Elgin, .t*™* 
tihrougffi tihe city ThnrodAy on hie way 
home. He has been in tihe weet for two 
years but haa come back to live in the

1906.1904.
4,0723.675Saturday-. . 

Monday

2K£k»:: :
Tlmiwley.., .. 
Friday.............
BetnsxW.. ..

10,608
11,384
16,172
14.531

.... 7,616 
.. ..12^79
..........15,457
.. ..17,480 
.. ..10,366 

. 3,618

east.

A ladies’ auxiliary of tihe International 
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way em
ployee to 'be known a* Lady Mulkey Lodge 
has been formed with the following offi
cers: Past preeiderat, G. A. Kirkpatrick; 
president, Mrs. Charter»; vuoe-pmcdent, 
M. Clinton; teacher, Mrs. G. A.^rkpat- 
riok; *ecretaay4refl*urer, W. TmubuM; 
ivther, J. Clinton ; inner gate, G, Donald; 
outer gate, J. L. Hasting.

9,012 new a Wyandotte,
Spam- Cove, 1 and 2. 1

Wyandotte, golden h*n-£I. C. Loroon, l. 
Wyandotte, white cock—-R. A. •

8. Jonee, 2; R. L. Todd, 8 and 4; W. Muilin,
ClWyamdotte, wtiite hem—R. L. Todd, 1; 8. 
Jonee, 2 and 8; R. A. Snowball, 4; R. D.
^^Wyandotte, buff cock—W. Redd, city, 1 and

'Wyandotte, buff hen—8. Jones, 1 and 3; W. 
Redd, 2. „ , _

Rhode island Red Rose
J°Rboda Island Red Rose comb hen—8. Jones,
1 end 3; John Bain, city, 2.

Rhode Island Red Rose 8. comb cock—D. 
B. Holmkn, dty, 1 and 2.

Rhode Island Red Rose S. oomb hen—O. B. 
Hoümam, 1 and 2; 8. Jones, 3.

Asiatic Breeds.

Cochins, partridge cook—E. O. Campbell, 3. 
Langshems, black oock—E. C. Campbell, 1. 
Langehans, black ben—E. C. OaanpbeH, 1,

2 and 8.
White Dorking, oookereLa and pullets—Guy 

Carr, Compton (Que.), 2 and 3.
Mediterranean Breeds.

Leghonis, S. C., brown cock—S. Jonee, 1 
and 2; H. C. Lemon, t.

Leehome, S. (A, brown hen—Arthur Hector, 
lj John A. Scott, city, 2; J. B. Warren, city,

given away on 
during the exhibition.

The exhibit of live fish was larger and 
better than at previous exhibition». It 
proved an Attraction.

Much to the disappointment of tho 
crowd the Bovril bottles were empty.

Aid. Willet and Chamberlain Sandal] 
guests at tiie press supper Saturday

6,293
Mrs. Augustus H. Berry.

Mrs Margaret, widow of Augustus H. 
Berry, of Houlton, (Me.), died Friday 
in the Home for Incurables. Mrs. Harry 
Irons, of this city, is a daii#iter of de
ceased. Service will be conducted at her 
residence, 48 Adelaide street, by Erv. 
David Hutchinson, after widdh the body 
will be taken to Houlton Friday for

71.072...70,290Total.............................
Inoraase over 1904, 782.
Tafam ee a whole <5ie paet exhibition is 

generally regarded as fully equal to and 
in eome ivspect* better then its predeces
sor. The dog kbow wae an addition witich

The ineti-

Aslatic Breeds.
RmJimas light oock—B. O. Campbell, 1; J.

Brahmas, light hen—B. C. Campbell, 1 and 
3: R. D. Nelli, 2.

Ooohine, * buff cock—W. H. Jeckeon, 1 and 
3; Ohaa. Cesley, 2. . , „ „ .

Cochins, buff hen—W. H. Jaoloson, 1, 2 aind

theunderried on

wereproved in every way 
to tion Of a weü regelated pike was a 
grorA improvement, and the innovation of 
lew hog it for a fixed sum, relieved the 
ménagement of coneaderable work in this 
direction and ie conerdered a satisfactory 

" " talent which will probably be con-

a euocefB.
night. *

s A lady had a gold hunting watch sneteh-
Oochins, partridge cock—J. D. Coes, 1; E. ^ from her dree» on Saturday. The boy

in charge of the parcel room is said to 
have been relieved of $8, which he car
ried in his hip pocket. These are almost 
the only direct instances of the work of 
the light fingered fraternity.

A gold locket containing the picture of 
a child waa lost on Saturday. The finder 
is requested. to communicate with the 
management.

Articles on exhibition in the fine art 
department can 
noon.

There were twenty-one deaths in the 
city last week from the following causes:
Cholera Infantum, 5; inanition, 2; penal- torment, 
yeia, tiiberoulosis, heart failure, typhoid 
fewer, whooping cou#i, chronic bronchitis,

— of bread*,

oomb cock—8.

CCochtne^partrid^ hen-^J. D. Coes, 1; EL C. 
Oampbell, 2.Langsbans, black oock—Mrs. D. P. Ruey, 
1; E. C. Campbell, 2.

Langshans, black ben—Mrs. D. P. Riley, 1; 
J. A. Scott, 2; E- C. Campbell, 3.

Mr*. O. A. Parlee.
itxronoho pneumonia, cancer 
pernicion* anaemia, embolism, cerebral ot> 
etructicm of bowels, endocarditis and 
myrocarditis, shock from railway accident, 
heart disease and fall, one each.

Mrs. AJbigal Parfee, wife of C. A. Parlee, 
her home, 52 Foresttinned.

Tlie weak feature of the big fair, it must 
be admitted, was the entertainment in the 
hippodrome. Without Bartow's eie^ibante, 
the show was a penfoirmeeice without a 
bead line, and although the acte which 

put on were all good in their way, 
it i» probable that in future years a high- 
class vaudeville entertainment;, with eome 
special attraction -to heed the list, would 
prove more satisfactory. If a epeoieJ at. 
traction in this line failed to materialize, 
it could be replaced at short notice or, 
failing that, tihe general strength of the 
other performers would carry -the enter
tainment through. Barlow's elephant* 
were to have been the whole thing; when 
they took to the woods tihe whole pro
gramme had a tendency in tihe same di
rection.

Financially it ie believed tihe results will 
show a balance on the right side. Notwith
standing more extensive advesthtag whidh 
tlie exhibition received, the general ex- 

account will, it ie eaid, be leas than

some died Friday at 
street. The deceased was very wall known 
and will be mourned by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances. She ie sur
vived by her bueband, two daughters and

Mediterranean Breeds.

Leghorns, S. C„ brown cock—S. Jones, 1; 
J. A. Scott, 2; B. C. Campbell, 3.

Leghorns, S. C.. brown hen—S. Jonee, 1; 
H. H. Mott, 2; W. H. Jackeon, 8.

Leghorns, R- C., brown oock—H. C. 
on, 1; C. W. Grant, 2.

Leghorns, R. C., brown hen—H. C. Lemon, 
1; John Bain, 2: C. W. Grant, 3.

Leghorns, S. C., white cock—W. McKdvey, 
1; 8. Jonee, 2; H. H. Mott, ^

Leghorns, S. C., white hen—8. Jones, 1; H. 
H. Mott, 2 and *3. ^ „ T .

Leghorns, R. C., white cook—W. H. Jack-

Leghorns, R. C., white toen—W. H. Jexdt-
S°M1norcae, 8. C., dock cock-John Bain, 1; 
J. W. Lotteney, 2; W. Reid, 3.

Minoreaa, S. C., black hen—J. W. Letteney, 
1; J. Bain, 2; F. V. Hamm, 3.

Mlnorcas, 8. C., white cock—H. Campbell, 
1 and 2.

Minorca*, R. C., black ccck->Joh,n Bain, 2. 
Spanish black cock—H. C. Lemon, 1. 
Spanish black hen—H. C. Leanon, 1.

iWniburg Breeds.

Fred Day, driver of one of Haley Bros, 
lumber team*, waa injured in Oarletcu 
yesterday. He took a load cf lumber to 
Sand Point yesterday afternoon and while 
returning tapped the horse with the reins. A respected resident of Carleton, >Dt-
The horse made a leap and hie leg wait RlaMe]]i pMBed away Thursday at Ire
over the ehaft. Day was knocked home comer of Charlotte street and City
seat and fell between the abaft*. The Llne ’ He had reached the great age of 94 
wagon peaaed over him and ha wae dragg- an<j through his long life had earned
ed for fifty yards. retained an enviable name for industry

-------------- . 1 . and uprightness. He ia survived by fou*
Netherwood, the Rothesay School for | SQn6 anr[ seTen daughtere.

Girls, will re-open on Tuesday, September 
18. Miss Ttifta, assistant in English and
mathematics, has been spending the sum- , ,
mer traveling in Europe. She will return Mies Charlotte Dean, an actress who 
to the school next week. Miss H. J. appeared here two years ngo as the lead- 
Almv teacher of French and German, ing lady in the W. S. Harlans company, 
and Mira Littlefield, teacher of Latin and met with a tragic death at W lln&maport 
history are both expected at the school (Pa.), Aug. 29. She attempted to get into 
on Tuesday next to begin work with their the elevator to go to her room in the Park 
dasee, for the fall tenn. Hotel before it had stopped, and was

caught between the elevator and the side 
cf the shaft, being earned to the next 
floor, from where she dropped to the base
ment. She was dead before assistance 
ooiild reach her.

one son.
be removed this after-

Matthew Russell.

*" Leghorns, R. C., brown cock—John Bain, 
1; W. H. Jeokson, city, 3.

Leghorns, R. C., brown hen—W. H. Jaek-
so®. S. . . „ .Leghorns, 8. C., white oock—J. A. Scott, 
1; S. Jones, 2 and 4; W. O'Leary, 3; Rev. 
W. C. Gaynor, 6. „ „

Leghorns, 8. C., brown hen'—8. Jonee, 1; 
W. O'Leary, 2 and 6; Rev. W. C. Gaynor,
3 a”4 4- , ,, _ ,Leghorns, R. C„ white cock—H. C. Lemon, 
1; W. H. Jackson, 2.

Leghorns, R. C.. white hen—W. H. Jack- 
son, 1; H. C. Lemon, 2. „

Leghorns, S. C„ black cock—C. W. Grant,
2 and 3. _____

Leghorn*, S. C-, black hen—C. W. Grant,
2 and S. _

Minorca*, 8. O., block cock—P. Klervon, 
Sparr Cove, 1; J. BaJn, 2 and 5; J. W. Lette- 
ney, 3; A. Hector, 4.

Mlnoroaa, S. C., black hen—J. W. Lettemey, 
1 and 5; A. Hector, 2; J. Bain, 3; P. Hier-

Armstrong-Christie.
Kintore, N. B„ Sept. 6-A pretty wed

ding took place in the church at upper 
Kintore at 7.30 last evening whidh Mies 

Christie, daughter of William 
Christie, was married to John 
Armstrong, of Perth. The bride looked 
lovely in an elegant gown of white with 
veil and orange blossoms. Miss Rachel 
Christie was bridesmaid and was nlso in 
white with bine trimmings. Mr. Rideout 
officiated as groomsman. After the cere
mony which waa performed by tihe Rev. 
Gordon 0. Pringle, tihe many guests drove 
to -the home of tihe bride's parents where 

held and an excellent

DINED THE NEWSPAPER Mies Charlotte Dean.
MEN SATURDAY Isabella

Executive of Exhibition Associa
tion Hoete at Pleasant G-ather- 
lng—Some Suggestions.

pense
in 1904, and with an inoreesed revenue for 
space, the total receipts wig likely show a 
satisfactory increase. Hamburg Silver Spangled cock—H. Camp

bell. 1 and 2. _
Hamburg Silver Spangled hen—H. Camp

bell, 1 and 3; H. Lemon, 2.
English Breeds.

Dorkings, cock—H. C. Lemon, 1; Guy Carr, 
Dorkfngs, hen—Guy Carr, 1 and 2; H. C.

Orpingtons, cock—F. V. Hamm, 1; W. Rob
ertson, 2; R. L. Todd, 3. ,

Orpingtons, hen—F. V. Hamm, 1; R. I* 
Todd, 2; W. Robertson, 3.

About the time when the crowds were 
enjoying the fireworks display the St. 
Johu newspapermen and several visitors 
were enjoying tiie hospitality of the ex
ecutive committee of the Exhibition As
sociation at an excellent supper in the 
restaurant. The event waa as pleasant to 
the newspaper men as it was unexpected 
and was in recognition of the assistance 
—the invitation was good enough to say 
valuable assistance—which the news

Saturday Incidents. Louise, the nine year old daughter of 
H. Hutchinson, of 47 St. James street,had 
two of the fingers of her left hand com
pletely severed Saturday evening. About 
7 o’clock she, with a neighbor’s little girl, 
were chopping wood with a sharp axe in 
the yard. The Hutchinson girl was hold
ing a piece of wood in position for the 
other to split and in descending the axe 
glanced and the Hutchinson girl’s hand 
was struck.

Dr. Bentley was 
the painful injury.

Saturday, although the last day of tihe 
fair, wae not without several feature, of 
interest. The judging of single carriage 
hoieee attracted a good crowd to the ring, 
and the eucoeas of W. H. Ba.roa.by proved 
very popular. The grand parade of prize 
stock, tiie final concert of the Bottom a 
ortiheetra, the motor boat race on the har
bor and tiie fine diaplay of fire works in .
the evening ell contributed to make the writers had given in making the exhroi-
cloeing hours a success. Last, but by no tion a euccets. Some twenty-eight sat 
means least, in the events of the day, at down to an excellent repast,
tenet from the press men’s point of view, A. O. Skinner, tlie president, and R.

O’Brien, first vice-president of the araocin- 
tion, were seated vis a vis at the ends 
of the long table and other members of 
the executive present were Alexander 
Macaulay, C. B. Allan, T. H. Bfctabrooke, 
with C. J. Milligan, the general manager.

After the good things had been done 
full justice Mr. Skinner spoke in 
plimentary terms of the services of the 

generally, including that of Nova 
which, he said, had contributed 

largely to the success attained. After a 
word or two on tihe difficulties with which 
the executive had met from the weather 
conditions and other causes, tire president
asked those who criticised to come to the ] ,
front with suggrotioms for im^ovemem M
Their ideas would be welcomed by the ai- Begt 1>en Barred Plymouth Rock Chicken»— 
rectors, who were all busy men, but had g jones, l; McLean Bros., 2. 
nevertheless given much time and labor i Beet pen White Wyandotte f<wls-S. Jones,
in tiheiir efforts to improve the exhibition. *B€et Brown Leg-hom fowls—-S. Joints, 1.

__ Mn6 oq In conclusion .Mr. Skinner again ripoke in Beat pen Brown Leghorn chickens—S.
SEfw: *..**25:::: " " " °iü,e T^oi thc Tj jo53 \8srtt«*n ^«ns-w.Boswell. A., P. E. Island............................. IM.iS coupling hm remarks «nth the name of J. OLeav„_ gi joncs, 2.
Campbell, E.C., Calais.. ..............................omen J Aneloiw, tire editor of the Hants itt-s- pen Black Minorca fowls—J. W. Bar-
Oarr Guy, Compton (Que.)..................... ,{-,niur iv wl10 was one ber, 1; J. W. Letteney. 2; John Bain, 3.
Crawford L. S., Sussex............................... “600 Journal, Windsor (A. it.), wno was BgSt Bjack Minorca chickens—W. T.
Crolgtoton S......... . ............... •- -• ••••• of the guests. Klervan, 1.
Corning H. W., Sbemogue (N. B.).... ra.w Ang]ow gajj j,e ),a<j ),een connect- Beat pen any other variety fowls—W. Rob-
gïïSUil: SSSTw/b.-,'&$ «a with «ne ne^r
Goold H. F., Buesex.................................... 70.00, mOTe than fifty years and had always, R*>i)er,^nj a The competitors among

M STLT^n^ect^tt^l tr™ sci,o„k of the province, which
Fan, :: :: :: go. p^. He then delighud;-*. I: s- Bros" =■ « decided -yesterday, was very keen.

MoLutoeh D.. ............................Ks So ' hia hearers with a clever medley of his Class 61—Turkeys, Geese and Ducks. The silver medal was awarded to Wood
McMoîliglé*!”")!, U£U,.x..........................J»-”®! own which caused rniK-h laughter. | TurkeyBi bronze cock—E. J .Peters & Sons, stock. Lt is interesting to note that this
MdMonsgle Walter, Suraex . .. .. 306 00, j Dale, of the advertising depart-1 Elmhurst, 1; B. Goodepeed, 2; F. V. Hamm, ^ , is in the hands of a lady teacher,
5aT»«, ment of the C. P. R., and the Wmn.pcg ^ brollze hen_F. v. 1; e. Miss Louise Wetmore of Wtom T. B.
Roblueon R., Sussex................................... Press, followed and gave au interesting j & Sons. 2 and 3. Kidner, tiie provincial director, said ve*
Snow'bal-l R. A., Ohatbaan......................... 1G7.2) ( a<?<,OUIlt the growth 0f tl1€ Northwest, j Any other variety In standard cock—A. terday that while male teachers were pre-

Mr. An alow rose to make a suggestion i Boawall, Jr., 6 toil»; B. Gocdspesd, sec- ^ from yie point of view of organ-
tliat it would lie better if the association ̂ y other variety in standard hen—A Bos- i fration and introducing, yet lady teachers
could hold an exliibit-ion every year as wall, jr. 1 __ had in every' case where they had con-
under the present two years systr-m he, bJ1)1raïe'AIe^w',n3.C ' ’ p tinned their studies, proved a great sue-
thought they must lo^e touch with the; Dûck’ pêklu—LeB! Clarke, 1; H. Oampbell, 
fanner» and other exhibitors. 1 2; A. Boswell, 3. „ . _

Mr. Skinner said such a change would j Duke, Rouen-E. C. Campbell, 1; H. Camp- 
be possible only when the smaller centres j^ûck, Rouen—E. C. Campbell, 1 and 2; H. 
in New lirun«wick fo-llawett tiie example Campbell, 3. . . , _
of Nova Scotia and abandoned «h« Men j -, ^variety ta^ntart-B.
of holding exhibitions = in the oil year. wal]| 3 flraLs; p w. Hathaway & Sons, 1 
The government wa* not in a position to flrat’ Mrs. D. P. Riley, 1 second,
give a sribsidy «o St. John and the smaller ,.£»*.any  ̂vriofr £
places as well. Boswall, j and 2; F. W. Hat lie-way & Sons,

M. McDbde in a humorous speech told 1; Mrs. D. P. Riley, 2. 
several funny stories to the delight of Ins:
hoaxers. Speaking of the exhibition, liOj rpoulougy gray gander—W. Muilin, 2 firsts;
■would be ramie®, he said, -if he did not re-; B Goodspoed, 2 and 3; ^Crowley, 2 
far to the able management of Mr. ^«doura  ̂ T'*'
Milligan who ?eemed able to make a sue- Rmbdeu white gander—A. Boswall, 1; Mre. 

of eventhing he touched. D. P. Riley, 2. _ . ,
A. M. lidding expressed the thanks of sFZJtfT&S. TV. 

the nenvapapor men tor the kindncw ot 3.
the executive in entertaining them in such | Best breeding pen ot 
a hospitable manner. With regard to Mr. | B^waJl, 1.
Milligan he said the Halifax papers had , Youu* duck—A. Boawall, 1. 
admit ted that the St. «John exhibition had 
them badly beaten in advertising and at
tributed it to the clear hcadednesti and 
experience of tiie general manager.

After a few remarks from Meesis.
O’Brien, Allan and Eetabrooks, Mr._Cod- 

prater tained the oonypany witli a

English Breeds.
Dorkings, cock—H. C. Lemon, 3.
Dorking*, hen—H. C. Lemon, 3.
Orpington*, cock—W. RobertBon, Amheret, 

1; R. L. Todd, 2 and 3.
Orpingtons, hems—F. W. Hattoeway & Sons, 

1; F. V. Hamm, 2; W. Roberteon, 3.

a reception wa»
supper served and later amusements and 
singing and dancing were enjoyed. The 
many -presents testified to the popularity 
of the bride and her many friends wish 
herself and partner life long happiness.

i
Mrs. J. A. Fowler.

Mrs. J. A. Fowler, formerly of this city, 
is dead in Vancouver. J. A. Fowler, of 
Sydney, was notified of the sad ending d 
her tedious illness on Saturday. Mr. and 
Mra. Fowler who were well known here, 
having been in the hotel business for eome 
years, moved to Sydney about two yeans 
ago and then to Vancouver. Besides their 
son, J. A. Fowler, who is engaged in the 
livery stable business in Sydney, two 
daughtere, Misses Alberta M. and Eliz
abeth, both of whom also live in Sydney, 
aJ*o eurvive.

Game*.

Game, Black Breasted, red cock—Mabel B. 
Deanery, Weet End, 1.

Game, Black Breasted, red hen—^Mabel B. 
Damery, 1, 2 and 8.

Game, Red Pyle, cock—-MaJbei B. Deanery, 
1, 2 and 3.

Game, Red Pyle, hen—-Mabel B. Demery, 1, 
2 and 3.

Young-Arthur*.Game*.

Game, Black Breasted, red cock—W. H. 
Jackson, 1; Mies Mabel B. Damery 2 and 3.

Game, Block Breaeied, red hen—cMabel B. 
Damery, 1 and 2; W- H. Jackson, 3.

Game, Red Pyle, cock-riMabel B. Damery,
1 Gome, Red Pyle, hen—Mtubel B. Damery, 1,
2 and 3.

An event of mndh interest took place in 
Silver Falls Methodist church on the 
evening of August 30, when George Young 
of this city, and Mira Liffian M. Arthurs, 
of Silver Falls, were united in marriage.
The church was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Joseph Arthurs.

Black Breasted, red cock— -j-^e ceremony, -which was witnessed by 
large number of friends, waa perform

ed by Rev. J. Heaney, B. A. After the 
ceremony and congratulations the happy 
couple came to this city, where they will 
make their home.

Among the iwedding gifts were the fol
lowing: Parlor suite from her parents, 
bedroom suite, dinner and tea set and one
dozen silver knives, forks and spoons Chatham NeWB.

his mother, parlor clock from Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Kerr, parlor table from Chatham, Sept. 9—Thomae Barry, eon 
Mr and Mrs. James Arthurs, fancy cush- of Mrs. Robert Craig, died Jj^y after 
ion from Mrs Thomas Arthurs, oak rock- a lingering illness. He was 23 years old

spoons^from SK"?

Silver Medal Qoea to Woodetook, p’rior 1«C from Vra™ W.^A. Mlllle Turner;

8h- - shaw- SrSS "èFBEBHAn interesting evrtit took place in the IS hm husband,
Cathedral Monday morning when Mies ®P b^ml wag in yt. Miohael’e ceme- ■ which occurred in Halifax eight months 
Elizabeth F. Hayes, daughter of -the late W, and D - q an operation for appendicitis.
Daniel Hayes, wae married to J. J. Mor-, tciy. articles and high tea She leaves three lit tie children. She was
riasey, of the firm of Morrissey 4 Emory. ausoices of the Presbyterian1 formerly a Miss Hudson, of Leitchfield
City Road, by Rev. A. WMeahan Mira «-der^the sne- i Annapolis county, and was a sister of.
Margaret Hayee, sister of the bride, was church at Tatousmtac a gréai , Condon, of this town. -
bridesmaid and Walter Well was beet cess. . . . ' ________ _
man. The bride was given away Damd Chesman has sold his eighteen 
by her cousin, J. M. Donovan, acre field near the I. C. R. station to Reu- 
Af-ter the ceremony the party drove ben Babineau.
to the bride’s residence, Marsh Bridge, A quantity of land in Upper Mater 
where tihe wedding breakfast was enjoyed, street near the American Lumber Com- 
Mr. and Mra. Morrissey left via the East- pany’s new -mill has been purchased from 
cm Steamdiip Company’s line on a trip j)r o. J. Spronl -by an American syndi- 
to Boston. On their return they will reside ca.te.
at 166 Waterloo street. Bride and groom jj E. Hale, of Rumford (Me.), is in 

well known and very popular among ^awn and j, superintending the laying off 
their numerous friends. The bride was ^ property into 70 building lots. One 
formerly on the teaching staff of St. Mai- -na„ been presented to Rear. Father
aohi’s rohool. Many -beautiful presents were Morrieey_ of Bartibogue. 
received. 1 Prof. Iked MoOurdy, of Toronto, ar-

rived today on a visit to hie sister, Mre.
Williani Andenson.

Rev. J. Morris Mael^ean dispensed com
munion at Little Bartibogue this morning 
and at Millbank this evening.

St. John’s church pulpit was occupied 
this morning by Rev. Mr. Valentine and 
this evening by W. Cromlbie, an evan
gelist from Toronto.

A. F. Bentley, of St. Martins, is in 
town.

St. Andrew’s Sunday school has with
drawn from the provincial association an 1 
will give its attention to the Sunday 
schotd work of the Presbyterian church 
in Canada.

James Allan has gone to Bangor (Me.) 
for the winter.

summoned and dressed

tihe impromptu supper to whidh they 
invited by the executive committee

was 
were
of -the exhibition association.

The Royal Bank of Canada has decided 
change of plane for the new build

ing to be erected at -the comer of King 
and Germain streets. Instead of five 
stories, the new building will be four in 
height. This will not affect the portion 
of the building to be used as the bank s 

home but will leave off one flat which 
it was planned to give over to offices. It Mts Midhael Daley died at her home 
ie expected the work will be begun this jn ^Iajn etreet Sunday evening after a 
month and finished next July. The con- j ehort ya,e is survived by her bus-
tract is in the hands of the Canadian an(j f(,ur young children. Much
White Company, cf Montreal. sympathy rwill be extended to the family

and relatives in their bereavement as 
well known and

on a
Bantam.

Bantam, game. Black Breasted, red cock— 
John A. Scott, 1.

Bantum, game, Black Breasted, red hen— 
John A. Scott, 2.

Frizzled and color, pullet and cock—B. 
Clark, 1st in each.

Any other variety in Am. standard cock— 
E. C. Campbell, 1.

Any other variety 1n Am. standard hen— 
John Soott, two firsts, a second and a third.

Any other variety in Am. standard hen—E. 
C. Campbell, two firsts.

Claes BO—Pens of Poultry.

Borne Big Prize Winners.
Bantam*.Jdhn F. Gleason, the association's secre

tary, wae tiie busiest man in the exhibition 
on fktiurdey. The preparation of the prize 
winners’ accounts and the payment of the 
prize money 
til a late hosr. 
wirmera dhows that there were twenty- 
three who secured amounts ranging from 
$54 to 8465 as their share of the awards. 
The total sum to be distributed amounted 
to about $6,400, practically the same as 
two years ago, and about $1,000 in advance 
of 1900. The following list gives the ex
hibitors who were successful in carrying 
off awards of more than $50, in some 

tihe figures t>eing liaible to slight al-

Bnntam, 'game,
J. H. Tonge, 1; Chas. Çortey 2.

Ba-ntum, gome, Black Brea»Lea,
J. A. Scott, 1 and 2. ^

■ Rose Comb&d black oock—Mm. D. P. Riley, 
4 ' first* and 1 second; J. A. Scott, 3 flr*'t-8 
and 2 seconde; E. C. Cemptoeli, 2 flrets and 2 
seconds; J. H. Tonge, 2.

Any other variety in Am. standard cock— 
Mrs. D. P. Riley, 2 firsts; J. A. Scott, 1 and 
2; J. Klervan, 2; E. C. Campbell, 2 seconds 
and 1 third. . , . .

Any other variety In Am. standard hen— 
E. C. Campbell, 2 firats; J. A. Scott, 1; B. 
Clark, 1 and 3; Mrs. D. P. RUey, 1 and 2 
SFconde; H. Campbell, 2; H. C» Lemon, 2 
thirds.

coni- Mre. Michael Daley.ared hen-
new

kept him hard at work un- 
A list of tihe principal press

Scotia,

Mrs. Daley was very 
loved. Deceased, who was the daughter 
of William Colline, leaves three sisters, 
and. one brother, Mra. Ellen Duraell, of 
this city; Mrs. Woods, of Quincy, and 
Mies Louisa Oollins, of Cambridge.

from

caees 
t enaition : MANUAL TRAINING

Where Lady to Instructor—
Bronze Mede-l Also to Young
Woman.

W. the manual

1

HERRING SWARMING 
IH HARBOR WATERSButter Making Awards.

The awards in the butter making com
petition, whidh were given out during the 
morning, resulted in a division of the bulk 
of tihe prize money among three competi
tors who wore practically equal The 
competition wa* open to any butter maker, 
male or female, who had made butter 
on any farm or in any creamery, and the 

number of points obtainable 
100. The result was a* follows:

Edwin Robinson, St. John, 03.75 per

The winner of the bronze medal for the 
best piece of practical -work in grade nine 
and upwards is. singularly enough, also a 
member of the gentler sex. Miss Mary 
Fraser, of Gampbcllton. secured the co
veted award. Among her exhibits are a 
carved glove box, a tabouret and a paddle, 
all well and neatly executed.

Outside of the foregoing classes of ad
vanced manual training work some very 
good sets of primary work were received 
from the Kingston Consolidated school, 
Protestant Orphan Asylum, St. John; 
Woodstock Public schools. Fairville Su
perior schools. Diplomas will be awarded

Collective Exhibits from Schools.
1st. Diploma and silver medal, Wood- 

stock.
2nd. Diploma and bronze medal, St 

Stephen and Mdlltown.
3rd. Diploma, Campbellton.
Special award, St. Andrews.
The schools at St. Stephen and Mill- 

town are under the charge of one inetrac- 
tor who spends hie time partly in each 
town. These two exhibits were very equal 
and tied for second place.

The case of work from St. Andrews waa 
excellent, but contained models from 
Grade VI only. A special diploma was, 
however, awarded for it.

Best work from Grade VI pupil».

The harbor at the end of South wharf 
Monday evening- literally swarmed 

with sardine herring. So many were leap
ing out. of the water and falling beck 
again that there was a continuous sound- 
as of waves breaking on the beach.

Some three yearn ago, about the first 
of September, a similar sight attracted 
the attention of some men who were row
ing from Sand Point to a schooner below 
the Beacon, and within a week boats from 
down the bay were rushing sardine her
ring from St. John harbor to 
tories at Easbport.

Each fall since there have been some 
sardine herring taken, but the business 
has not been as profitable, although a sar
dine factory was started on the west side 
of the harbor. Thus far this season the 
■catch of these fish around Bastport aiu 
the islands has been small.

In no previous season have they ap 
peared in such numbers so far up the hat 
bor of St. John. <

on

maximum 
v :is Boyd-Perry.

A wedding of great interest to tihe resi
dents of Orleton took place last Wednes
day in New York. The principals avare Miss 
Margaret D. Boyd and Harold A. I ’err \. 
They were married in the Little Qh-urch 
Round the Owner by Rev. Dr. Houghton. 
They arrived from New York on Saturday 
and"will reside at 148 Winslow etreet, Car
leton.

L. S. Crawford, Sussex, 93.58 per cent. 
Petitcodiac Cheese & Butter Co., 93.5

per cent.
W. A. Reynolds. Sussex, 92.41 per
Attached to the award, the judges— 

Harvey Mitchell and L. C. Daiigle-eent in 
the following recommendation:

"The score being very close, we would 
recommend that Messrs. Crawford, Robin
son and Hughes be paid $18.33 each, and 
that Mr. Reynolds receive the balance, 
$15.00.”

cent.

the fac-

have beenSome thoughtless persona 
causing mndh inconvenience to the officials 
of the Board of Health lately by tearing 
down the placards from housse where 
there are cases of infectious diseases. The 
mischief ia always done at night and it 
is hard to find any trace of the guilty
ones. Secretary- Burns says that things Hoc. O. J. LeKlanc, M. P. for Kent, * 
have now come to such a pass that the reported seriously- ill. 
board are determined to leave no stone Mise Gussie McWilliams, of Fords Mills, 
unturned to find the names of those who Rent COunty, who (has been visiting 
have been indulging in this practice, and frll,n.,ls here, has returned home, 
they are determined to make an example Ghttence Gallop, of Robinson (Me.), has 
of some one but as the penalty is $40 they - returned to his home after a pleasant visit 
hope they will not have to use extreme to his uncle, J. A. GaEop, 135 \ irtona 
measures against any one. street.

durks, 1 drake and 4. 
& Soivs, 1.

Carriage Horses in Harness.
THe judging in cla^s 18 for carnage 

home* in jiamees took pdac*? in tihe ofter- 
__ before the grand fit and, and 

w&taihed with much interest. It resulted 
as follow*:

Matched pair of carriage horens owned 
in the city and county of St. John M al
ter W. White, lot.

Single carriage horae owned in the city 
and county of St. John—W. II. Barnab>,

Claea 52—Pigeon».

Pair Pouters, red or yellow pied—J. C. 
Johnston, city, 1; Frank Kelly, city. 2 

Pair Carriers, black—J. C. Johneton, 1. 
Pair Tumblers, any other variety—J. C. 

Johneton, 1; E. C. Campbell, 1 and 2 eeoonds. 
Pair Fantail, blue—E. O. Campbell, 1.
Pair Fantail, white—W. H. Jackeon, 1; J. 

C. Johneton, 2. , „ ^
Pair Fantail, a'ny other color—E. C. Camp

bell. 7 first* and 3 seconde.
Pair Jacobins,

noon

The biggest telegraphic bombardment ever 
L)ut by the 

to defen: 
rate bill, 
xmred in 
l twenty-

ebaraoterifltic speech and congratulai ed 
the executive committee on the succefls of 
their labors.

Mr. Milligan expreeeed his pleasure at j R 1 
the great kindnees he had received from pjJjl Xntwerps, blue or black cheoker— 
the press during the whole campaign. He Frank Kelly, 1; J* C. Johnston, 2.

fired on congres* was that draw; 
campaign ot the railway employ 
the anti-pa** amendment In t
Ten thousand telegram* wcj , 
through one company in letxtij 
(our hours. ■ 1

any other color—Frank
l*t.In the section for matched 'pairs Dr. 
White was the only exhibitor. In the

'f&Ê&tœiiiïmk ,ra- ■ 4>x.,-xjftfr-x.
âlhiàto».
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